WELCOME
Thank You for Worshipping
with Us Today!

We continue to
stay in community
during these
uncertain times.
The apostles gathered
around Jesus, and told
him all that they had
done and taught. He
said to them, “Come
away to a deserted
place all by yourselves
and rest a while.” For
many were coming and
going... And they went
away in the boat to a
deserted place by
themselves. Now many
saw them going and
recognized them, and
they hurried there on
foot from all the towns
and arrived ahead
of them. As he went
ashore, he saw a great
crowd; and he had
compassion for them,
because they were
like sheep without a
shepherd; and he
began to teach them
many things.
— Mark 6: 30-34

SUNDAY, JULY 18, 2021

One West 29th Street (at Fifth Avenue), New York City
Worship: Sundays at 11:00am

Order of Service
Sunday

July 18, 2021

THANK YOU FOR JOINING US FOR OUR REMOTE SERVICE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH
THE SAME HEART AND SPIRIT AS IF WE WERE IN THE SANCTUARY.

PRELUDE

Meditation on My Shepherd Will Supply My Need ����������������� Robert Hebble
Prelude on Brother James’ Air (God Is My Shepherd) �������������Searle Wright

WELCOME AND CALL TO WORSHIP
INTROIT

Jubilate Deo (O Be Joyful in the Lord)������������������������������� Benjamin Britten
Marble Festival of Voices; Colin Fowler, organist
Recorded November 15, 2015

HYMN

For the Music of Creation ����������������������������������������������������� Ode to Joy
Recorded October 18, 2015

Please refer to on-screen lyrics or music on page 7 of bulletin.

INVOCATION

SOLO

I Surrender All. . . . . . Text: Judson Van DeVenter; Music: Winfield Weeden
Nathan Scott Hancock, soloist

PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.
CHORAL RESPONSE
Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us ������������������William Bradbury, arr. Dake
Recorded May 7, 2017

HYMN 91

My Shepherd Is the Living Lord������������������������������������������Resignation
Recorded May 7, 2017

Please refer to on-screen lyrics or online hymnal.

READING OF THE SCRIPTURE �������������������������������������������������� Mark 6:30-34, 53-56
Leader: The Word of God for the people of God.
All: Thanks be to God.
SERMON
HYMN

SHEEP WITHOUT A SHEPHERD ��������������������� Rev. Chad Tanaka Pack
We Yearn, O Christ, for Wholeness �����������������������������Passion Chorale
Recorded February 16, 2020

Please refer to on-screen lyrics or music on page 7 of bulletin.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CALL FOR OFFERING
Please click “Make a Donation” on bottom of any page at MarbleChurch.org
and it will take you to a secure website, Realm, to give. You may also mail a
check; keep in mind processing takes longer. We are grateful for your faithful
support especially during this time.
SOLO

Still. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Justin Ebach and Molly E. Reed
Nathan Scott Hancock, soloist
Brian Dillon, vocals; Allie Chipkin, guitar/vocals

DOXOLOGY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lasst uns erfreuen (The tune is that of Hymn 4.)
Recorded October 27, 2019

Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God with saints in heav’n above,
Praise Jesus Christ who shows God’s love,
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
BENEDICTION
CHORAL RESPONSE
I Surrender All ���������������������������������������������������������������������������� arr. Dake
Recorded October 22, 2017

POSTLUDE Kyrie, Gott, Heiliger Geist ����������������������������������������������������������������� J. S. Bach

PARTICIPATING IN THE SERVICE
Rev. Chad Tanaka Pack, Rev. Brittany Juliette Hanlin
The Marble Choir and Festival of Voices
Kenneth V. Dake, director of music

v

v

v

TO ENGAGE IN CONVERSATION WITH OTHERS
DURING THE LIVE STREAM OF WORSHIP
Please click on the chat bubble located on top right hand corner of your screen.
If you are watching via Facebook, let us know you are there.

SUMMER VOCAL ARTISTS’ SERIES
During Sunday Worship, through August 22
Please see page 4.
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Spotlight
SUMMER VOCAL ARTISTS’ SERIES
During Sunday Worship, through August 22
We are blessed to have the extraordinary artistry of solo vocal artists singing sacred gems
in Worship live from the Sanctuary. Hear music from Handel to Bernstein to contemporary
songs that are sure to stir your heart. Let yourself be inspired and moved by their amazing
talent and ministry!
Today, July 18

NATHAN SCOTT HANCOCK has been blessed with work in theater, at sea
for Disney and Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines, as a background vocalist in
Nashville and as a travel and events professional in NYC. He has enjoyed
singing at Marble since 2016, the same year he and his then-fiancee (nowhusband) Brian joined the church.
with special guests Brian Dillon and Allie Chipkin
Brian Dillon is an actor, singer, dancer and choreographer most recently seen in the touring
and Broadway companies of Disney’s Aladdin. He has performed in almost every US state,
on the high seas and internationally. When not on stage, Brian’s passion and gift for inspiring
young performers has also led him to many exciting arts education opportunities.
Allie Chipkin is a singer-songwriter based in Brooklyn, NY. Hear her original music at
www.alliechipkin.com or order a custom wedding song through her unique business, Give
Love Originals (GLO) www.giveloveoriginals.com.

Next Sunday, July 25 – Tesia Kwarteng

Summer Spirituality Series
WHAT’S NEXT?
Sundays through August 29, 10:00am
In these days of continuing uncertainty, Marble
ministers help us ponder What’s Next. Please
join us online. If you can’t watch live, view later
at MarbleChurch.org/Watch.

July 18 – Rev. J. Elise Brown, Ph.D.
Unearthing the Hidden Elements of the
Past 16 Months
July 25 – Dr. Ken Ruge
Where Do We Go From Here?

August 15 – Rev. Barbara Crafton
The Life Beyond this One - Part 2
August 22 – Rev. Susanah Wade
Letting Our Guards Down
August 29 – Rev. Brittany Juliette Hanlin
Good Grief: The Mourning After - Part 2

August 1 – Rev. Barbara Crafton
The Life Beyond this One - Part 1
August 8 – Dr. Michael Bos
How Our Past Informs Our Future

THE SAMURAI’S GARDEN ONLINE BOOK STUDY
Continues Wednesdays, July 21 & 28
6:15-7:15pm
Sister Carol Perry and Rev. Elise Brown explore
the main characters and themes of one of Sister
Carol’s favorite novels. Whether you have read the
book or not, you are welcome to join them on Zoom.
The Samurai’s Garden by Gail Tsukiyama tells the
story of a young Chinese student from Hong Kong
who is sent to his family’s beach home on the coast of Japan to
recover from tuberculosis. As the story unfolds, we encounter
themes of what healing looks like and how inclusion/exclusion
function in many societies and cultures.
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IMPORTANT REMINDERS

As always, yet especially as we move toward our return to building, please check
MarbleChurch.org regularly and our weekly Thursday eblasts for the most up-todate information.
RETURN TO BUILDING:
Late July, staff/volunteers who assist congregation as part of
Worship trained in protocols to resume in-person Worship.
August, we pilot having a limited number of people attend Worship
to ensure we have everything in place to welcome larger numbers.
Stay tuned for information on how to sign up to attend.
September, we welcome people back into the Sanctuary based
on capacity we’re allowed at that time.

JULY & AUGUST 2021

TOUCHPOINT
The Marble Magazine
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TOUCHPOINT: THE MARBLE MAGAZINE
The July/August 2021 issue is available at MarbleChurch.org/media/touchpointmagazine/.
Dr. Michael Bos writes about getting through the storms of
life, Rev. J. Elise Brown, Ph.D. reminds us the only way to go
is forward, Rev. Rashad McPherson shares notes on freedom
from a Black queer preacher and our editor reflects on God’s
Presence of Wonder.
Once again we printed and mailed this issue to everyone on
Marble’s mailing list. Please share your copy if you don’t want
to keep it – let others know about our welcoming community.
If you haven’t signed up to receive it via email, click on
Email Sign-Up on our home page. Of course, current and
old issues are always available online.

ANTI-RACISM RESOURCES
Marble is dedicated to sharing the best resources we have
found on learning and growing in our shared commitment to
racial justice and anti-racism. Please visit MarbleChurch.
org/anti-racism-resource-guide for a list of books, articles,
podcasts and films so you can learn and help us in the ongoing conversation.
RACIAL JUSTICE SERIES
If you missed this year’s sessions or want to watch again, visit MarbleChurch.org/
monthly-racial-justice-series. Fall 2021 we continue our conversations.
Racism and the Church; The Evolution of Voting Rights; Racism and the Asian Community; Racism and the Latinx Community; plus other Marble Racial Justice videos

BE UPLIFTED & INSPIRED
BY MARBLE MUSIC AGAIN & AGAIN!
Visit MarbleChurch.org/Watch-music to see past
episodes of Grace Notes: Inside the Music, the Spring
concerts All Creation Sings God’s Praise (April 25)
and The Sound of Revival (May 23), virtual videos by
The Marble Choir and Gospel Choir, Jazz Vespers, last
year’s Hymn Sings, and more.
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WORSHIP
Tune in live and remember to click on the chat bubble to engage with others.
View the archives at MarbleChurch.org/Watch.

Sunday Worship, 11:00am
July 25 — Rev. J. Elise Brown, Ph.D.
Trusting Instincts
We honor the 31st Anniversary of
the Americans with Disability Act (ADA)
Grace Notes: Inside the Music returns after Labor Day
Please note, WeWo: Wednesday Worship on hiatus in July & August

v

v

v

MORE OPPORTUNITIES TO STAY CONNECTED
We are blessed that there are many ways we can gather together online even as the
physical distance created by the COVID-19 pandemic continues. Visit MarbleChurch.org
for direct links, more details and the most up-to-date information.
Arts Pop-Up Gallery / August 1 – Labor Day — This year’s theme
Summer Joy! is presented through our Virtual Reality Gallery at
MarbleChurch.org/engage/arts-ministry. Visual artists, please submit
artwork that reflects fun in the summer sun or however you interpret JOY; deadline is July 21. For more information, contact Mario
Sprouse, MSprouse@MarbleChurch.org.
Prayer Circle via Zoom / Sundays, 10:00-10:40am — Join us for this weekly time of
prayer and music. All you need is a willing heart, an internet connection or telephone.
Bereavement Group / Every Monday, 11:00am-12:00pm — Are you mourning the loss
of a loved one? You need not travel this road alone. Led by Dr. Bill Lutz. For video link and
more information, contact Judy Tulin, (212) 686-2770, ext. 207.
Afternoon Prayer / Tuesdays, 4:00-4:20pm — Wind down your day with a brief time of
sharing and prayer. Join us via Zoom video chat or phone.
Chair Yoga / Every Thursday, 10:00-10:45am — Center yourself physically and
spiritually with this beginner-friendly time of gentle movement via Zoom.
Sunday Morning Bible Study / Returns after Labor Day — If you missed any sessions
or want to see again, view archive at MarbleChurch.org/Watch. Join us online for the
Summer Spirituality Series Sundays through August 29.
CYF CORNER
ONLINE SUNDAY SCHOOL
All children welcome for Sunday School every week at 10:00am; Youth Group at
1:00pm. Classes continue through July 25.
We take a “screen break” in August for families to enjoy more time together. Stay tuned
for information about Fall 2021 programming. Questions? Please contact Brian Hampton,
BHampton@MarbleChurch.org or Rev. Brittany, BHanlin@MarbleChurch.org.
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Hymns

FOR THE MUSIC OF CREATION
Text: Shirley Erena Murray, 1988; Tune: Ludwig van Beethoven


    
   

   


  

1. For the mu - sic of cre - a - tion, for the song your Spir - it sings,
2. Psalms and sym - pho - nies ex - alt you, drum and trum - pet, string and reed,
in tran -scend - ent cho - rus meet,
3. All the voic - es of the a - ges


  

       



   

liv - ing things:
in
joy
For Your sound’s di - vine ex - pres - sion, burst of
Sim - ple mel - o - dies ac - claim You, tunes that rise from deep - est need,
Wor -ship lift - ing up the sens - es, hands that praise, and danc - ing feet;


    

  

  

 



God, our God, the world’s com - po - ser, hear us, ech - oes of Your voice:
Hymns of long - ing and be - long- ing, car - ols from a cheer -ful throat,
O - ver dis-cord and di - vi - sion mu - sic speaks Your joy and peace,



   

   

   

  

let the hu - man heart re - joice!
Mu - sic is Your art, Your glo - ry,
a note.
in
Lilt of lul - la - by and love song catch -ing heav - en
Har - mo - ny of earth and heav- en, song of God that can - not cease!
Text © 1992, Hope Publishing Co.
CCLI Song #5048818. CCLI License #1060316.

WE YEARN, O CHRIST, FOR WHOLENESS
Text: Dosia Carlson, 1986; Tune: Passion Chorale by Hans Leo Hassler, 1599

  

   

 

   

 

    

 

    



 

    



 

  



 

1. We yearn, O Christ, for whole - ness and for your heal - ing touch;
by
2. We long to have com - pan - ions who trav - el
our side,
3. We need your liv - ing pres - ence, O Christ of Gal - i - lee,

 

long have we felt help - less; our burd - ens seemed too much.
too
an - swer with whom we are
strong friends to call and
al - lied;
us and sets our spir - its
pres - ence that re - vives
free.
a



 

For - get - ting all pre - tens - es we make our plead - ings heard,
low,
we
As
lift up each oth - er when strug - gles lay us
long - er are we fear - ful, your love per -vades each place.
No

 

    



 

   

hope and ex - pec - ta - tion a - wait your gra - cious
in
com - mun - i - ty will ﬂour - ish; our faith and car - ing
Em - pow - er us with cour - age to claim your heal - ing
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Word.
grow.
grace.

IF YOU NEED HELP — REACH OUT
If you need to speak to someone during these challenging times, call the MARBLE CARE LINE, 800-531-1913,
Wednesdays through Sundays, 12:00-8:00pm. (Available
to adults 18 years and older.) A trained volunteer will be there

to listen with a Christ-centered ear and a caring heart.

For more details, visit MarbleChurch.org/give/marblecare-line or contact Rev. Susanah Wade, SWade@MarbleChurch.org, or Judy Tulin, JTulin@MarbleChurch.org.

STEPHEN MINISTRY is an integral part of the Marble Community – a oneto-one ministry that empowers lay members to provide high-quality,
confidential, and Christ-centered care for those who are hurting. If you or
someone you know can use the services provided by this ministry, or if
you are interested in becoming a Stephen Minister, please email StephenMinistry@MarbleChurch.org.
If you are in need of more in-depth, professional help, please reach out to the
BLANTON-PEALE INSTITUTE & COUNSELING CENTER. BlantonPeale.org

AN ENCOURAGING WORD
When you need a bit of inspiration, call 212-686-2774 to hear
Marble’s Encouraging Word, a brief recorded message by one
of our ministers. The messages change periodically and are
available to listen to day or night.

AMAZON SMILE —
YOUR SHOPPING CAN HELP MARBLE!
Do you shop on Amazon.com? When you shop
through AmazonSmile and make The Collegiate
Churches of New York your donation page, Amazon
will make a contribution to The Collegiate Churches of New York, which then gets passed
along to Marble. Sign up at Smile.Amazon.com. For questions or more information,
contact Clay Hale, CHale@MarbleChurch.org.
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1 West 29th Street
New York, NY 10001-4596
212 686 2770
MarbleChurch.org

Marble on Social Media

Keep the conversation going — Marble on Social Media

MARBLE STAFF
For full staff list and email addresses, please visit MarbleChurch.org/about/staff
Ministerial Staff
Dr. Michael Bos, Senior Minister; Rev. J. Elise Brown, Ph.D., Executive Minister
Rev. Brittany Juliette Hanlin, Associate Minister; Rev. Anthony Livolsi, Associate Minister
Rev. Susanah Wade, Associate Minister
Program Leadership
Kenneth V. Dake, Director of Music; Pascal Kabemba, Chief Financial Officer
Rev. Rashad McPherson, Director of Marble Community Gospel Choir
Christina Morano Keiser, Director of Media & Communication
Kim Sebastian-Ryan, Director of Membership & Connecting
Board of Elders & Deacons
Elders: Stephanie M. Bailey, Trenesa Danuser, Sandra Diaz (Secretary)
Marcelle E. Doll (Vice Chair), Ted Gregory, G. Gregory Lozier (Chair)
Sheila B. Moses, Eileen A. O’Connell (Church Master)
Elders Emeriti: John E. Rorer, II, Gregory W. Walker; Elder Emerita: Clair J. Zak
Deacons: Tim Lee, Matthew Morse, Barbara Sagan (Treasurer)

Tomasita Sherer, Renier van Aswegen, Brenda W. Walker

Serving as Deacons to Intersections International: Agatha Pratt, Paul Younger

v

v

v

Vision:

We envision a world where we all become the individuals God created us to be.

Mission:

Marble Collegiate Church is a diverse, inclusive community of God’s people
led by the life and teachings of Jesus Christ. We inspire everyone to become
positive thinkers who make a difference in the world.

v

v

v

MARBLE’S MISSION PRIORITIES
For surely I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord,…to give you a future with hope.
							
– Jeremiah 29:11

Growing Deeper — Seeking to grow in our faith in God, we commit to being a safe place
to explore what it means to follow the way of Jesus who, as our source of hope, leads us
to new possibilities.
Growing Relationally — Seeking to grow in our relationships with God and one another,
we commit to being good neighbors in the world by seeking peace and justice for all
people and cultivating a community of healing, reconciliation and transformation.
Growing in Generosity — Seeking to grow in our generosity as a grateful response to
God’s blessings in our lives, we recognize everything we have belongs to God, and we
commit to giving and serving as acts of worship.
Growing Young Across Generations — Seeking to grow in our capacity to be a beacon
of hope and life for all people, we commit to welcoming young people and their ideas,
building an inter-generational community of respect, care and belonging.

